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Preface 
In recent Fears, the 111 V compound semconduc 
tor Gallium Antlmonide has generated a lot of interest 
bt vlrtue of it being a ~otential substrate materlal for 
devices in the bandgap range of 0 3eV (InGaAsSb) to 
1 58eV (AlGaSb or AlGaAsSb) At present, GaSb tech 
nology IS In its infancy and significant progress lias to 
be made both in materials and proceuing aspects before 
~t can be emplo~ed for devlce appllcatlons ThaJhesis 
addresses some of the areas of current research and de 
velopments in this compound The thesls is presented as 
a collection of research papers publlshed/communicated 
during the course of the investigation These articles 
are arranged in different chaptell each having a specific 
theme 
Chapter I highlights the Importance of GaSb as a 
material for devlce appllcatlons An upto date compre 
hensire account of reuearcli carried hitherto IS presented 
Growth of GaSb in single crystal form employing dif 
ferent grouth techniques are re1 iewed Several material 
aspects of GaSb like lattice, electronic, transport and o p  
tical propertiea are discussed The role of impurities and 
natne defects on the material properties has been brieflj 
llsted Further, a brief resume of the GaSb-based de\ ice 
structures and their properties are @\en The chapter 
ends u ith the motn atlon of the present uork 
Chapter I1 deals with the synthesis and growth of 
GaSb bulk single cr~stals The slngle crjstal growth Mas 
carried out using the vertical Brldgman technique In 
order to grow high quality crybtals, a thorough investiga 
tlon of the melt solid interface shape during growth was 
carried out and crjstals were gr0~11 with planar melt 
solid interface An experimental method uas developed 
to demarcate the interface shapes dunng grouth using 
M liich the actual grou th rates x+ cre determined In order 
to achieve planar melt solid ~nterface, a critical ratlo of 
temperature gradient of the furnace a t  the melting point 
to ampoule louering rate  as found necessary Further, 
numerical analysis has been carrled out to determine the 
de\iation of the grouth rate from the ampoule Iowenng 
rate and the shape of the isotherms during growth Eleo 
trical analogue ha\e been used to model the thermal 
behaviour of the grou th system Standard clrcult analj- 
sls technique has beer1 used to calculate the temperature 
distribution in the gron ing crystal under varlous gron th 
conditions The theorettcal results obtruned agree %ell 
with our experimental results 
The optical and electrical properties of GaSb bulk 
single cnstals are discussed in Chapter I11 The lumi 
nescence prapert~es of undoped, Zn-doped, Te-doped and 
Te Zn co-doped GaSb have been evaluated by Photolu- 
rmnescence spectroswp) measurements a t  various tern- 
peratures m the range of 4 2 300 K Var~ous transitions 
in undoped GaSb hale been assigned to the native ac- 
ceptora, unintentional dopants and exciton bound to the 
native acceptor Iebel The Te and Zn related peaks hale 
been found to be around 740meV and 775meV respec- 
tl\elj Effect of doping conccntratlon on the PL peak 
posltio~ls and eficiencies has been studled 
Efforts were made to reduce the native defect con 
centratloriz 111 the crystals elther b~ non-stoich~ometrlc 
melt growth or by post g r o ~ t h  annealing As a result, 
crystals with acceptor concentration of the order of 1016 
cm-' could bc grown Tellunum doping was also used to 
colnpensnte for thc holes due lo natlre acceptors How 
ever, this led to decrease In mobtlity of holes in the c r b  
tals Post growth annealing has shonn sllght reduction 
of the p t j  pe carriers under speclfic coridltions 
The electrical properties of Schottky diodes on n 
GaSb were inrest~gated using I-V and G V  measurements 
at various temperatures Several metals have been used 
for the Schottkj contact The surface Ferml level 1s 
pinned rery close to the valence band edge and tends to 
track the valence band as the temperature changes Pin 
ning is les\ pronour~ced for metals that easllj react with 
GaSb (e g Sb, In, Ag) by forming chen~~cal bonds even at 
lou temperatilres The currex~t ransport at hlgh temper 
atures is due to thermlonic emission and due to turlr~ellng 
at low temperatures Further, the electrical character 
lstlcs of metal/a Si H/GaSb struclures were elaluated 
The current transport in these structures IS dlctated b) 
the barriers at the metal/a Si H and a Si H/GaSb inter 
faces and the serles resistance of the bulk a Si H mterfa 
cia1 lajer Space Charge Llmited Cur re~~t  In the interfa 
cia1 layer g ~ v e  rlse to a voltage dependent resistance and 
increases the foru ard "turn on " voltage Furthernlort , 
these structures exhibit extremely low re\erse leakage 
currents and high reverse breakdown voltages Signlfi- 
cantlj, rectif~ing junctions of a Si H/pGaSb habe beer1 
achleved uith barrler heights of - 0 4eV 
Deep Lebel manslent and Thermal11 Stimulated Ca 
pacitance Spectrascop~c studies on Te , Se and S doped 
OaSb rerealecl the presence of deep lebel, ~ntr~nslc of the 
dopant species Activation energ), capture crosssectior~ 
and capture barrltr for various trap levels were evalu- 
ated Tlie trap denslt~es in Te and Se doped samples were 
found to be at least two orders of magnitude lower than 
the shallow donor concentration Interestlngh, the DLTS 
spectrum of S GaSb exhlbits DX-like nature w hrch IS el 
ident from the large non exponentla1 capacitance tran 
slent and multiple-peak DLTS spectrum The trap con 
centratlon in this case W- found to be canlparable to 
that of shallow donor concentratiori 
The hole transport properties of pGaSb u ith vari 
ous degreh of tellurium compensation hale been ~nreati 
gated In the tc mperature range of 4 2 - 300 K For the un 
doped Ga5b, the ptype conductnit) arises from a dou 
bly lonlzable nat~ve defect VG, Gas* In the Te compel1 
sated samples, apart from the Te-donor level and the V G ~  
Gas! centre, an additional acceptor lelel resulting from 
wrnplexation of VG, Gasb u ~ t h  Tcsb has been found The 
low temperature rnoblht~ IS limited by ionized ~mpurit, 
scattering At higher temperatures, the scattering mecb 
anlsms depend on Te concentratio11 in the sample Signif 
]cant contr~bnt~on- from acoustic, nonpolar optical and 
polar optlcal phonon scattering are obser\ed for sample 
with ION levels of Te In contrast, Impuritl scattering 
dominates even at room temperature for hlghlj cornpen 
sated crystals 
The effects of surface and bulk defect passi\atlon 
on the opt~cal and electrical properties of GaSb are pre 
sented in Chapter IV Three important surface pas 
sivating agents (S, Ru3+ and a Si H) were used In our 
studles Enhancement In PL intensity upto 60 times, 
and reduction in surface state denslty by two orden of 
magnitude and reverse leakage currents bj a factor of 20- 
30 were obtained as a result of sulphur and ruthenium 
passivation hloreover, the spectral features were hlghly 
rwol\ed at low temperatures m the pasi~vated samples 
wlth the appearance of the excitonic peaks Thls ~s at 
tnbuted to the reduction in non-radiative surface recom 
bination centres Rutlienmm treatment also increases 
the carrier mobility In polycrystalline GaSb as a result 
of gram boundary passivation 
To ptusivate bulk defects, hydrogen plasma treat 
ment m a s  ccarrled out at 13 56 h1Hz It wascfound that 
plasma exposure resulted in a damaged layer on the sur 
face There defects elhibit slou emission of carriers A 
neu tedlnique based on steadj state and transient ca 
pacitance measurements has been dekised for electrical 
charactenzation of the defect lajer The trap density, 
actnation energies and the thickness of the defect l a~er  
have been calculated The trap densities are comparable 
m magnitude to the carrier concentration The defects 
introduce multlple energy levels in the band gap Typi 
cal defect lger  thickness range from a feu angstroms to 
a fraction of a micron A tartrate based slow etchant has 
been used to remove the defect laver before anj  optical 
or electr~cd measurements 
The effect of hydrogen plasma passlvation on the 
optical and electrical properties of GaSb has been subse 
quentl, inlestigated m detail Fundamental changes of 
the radiatire recomb~nation after hjdrogenation in un 
doped, Zlnc doped, Tellurium doped and -doped (a ith 
Zn and Te) GaSb are reported The results of optical 
measurements indicate that pmi\ation of acceptors are 
more efficient than that of the donon and in general the 
passivatlon efficiency depends on the doping level Pas 
sivation of deep non radiative centres is reflected b\. the 
gain in PL lntenslt, and decre%q in DLTS peak height 
Extended defects like gram boundaries and dislocations 
habe also been found passivated The thermal stabilit~ of 
the pass~vated deep level and extended defects is hlgher 
than that of the shalloa lelel The kinetics of thermallj 
released h~drogen in the bulk has been studled by reberse 
bia annealing experiments 
Parslvat~on of polnt and extended defects m GaSb 
has also been observed as a result of a Si H treatment 
Cathodolurmnescence Images recorded at lanous depths 
m the samples clearly show p-itatlon of defects on the 
surface as well as in the bulk reglon The passlvat~on of 
various recomb~natlon centres in the bulk is attributed 
to  formation of hydrogen impuritj complexes by diffu- 
sion of h~drogen ions froin the plasma a 91 H acts as 
a protective cap layer and prebenta surface degradation 
whld a usually encountered, bp bare exposure to hvdro- 
gen plasma Enhancement In luminescence intensity upto 
20 times is swn due to pass~vatlon of non radiat~ve re 
combination tentre  The passlvation efficienc~ 1s found 
to lmprove urth irlcrease in a Si H depos~tlon tempera 
ture The relative p- vati ion efficienc) of donors and 
acceptors bj  11) drogexl in uridoped and Te-compensa ted 
pGaSb h% tt,een evaluated from Cathodolurmnescerice 
and by the temperature dependence of Photolumlnes 
cence inte~islt ies Most notably, effective passivation of 
mlnority dopants in Te compensated pGaSb IS evidenced 
for the first tlme 
Chapter  V deals with thc Llquld Phase Epltax 
la1 groath arid charactenzation of GaSb, AlGaSb and 
AlGItAsSb on bulk GaSb LPC g r o ~  th of galllum ant1 
monlde has bee11 carned out emploj ing equil~brium cool 
mg, step coolirig, super cooliiig and tuo phase solutlon 
growth techniques An optimum temperature range of 
500-550°C was found to be suitable for the growth of 
hlgh qualitj lgera The morphologv of layerr grow11 
bj tlie first three technlques improled ~ l t l i  increase in 
lajer th~cknew h contrast, better morpholog~ was ob- 
tmned for thln 1a)ers when grown from tuo phase solu 
tion technlquc While equihbr~um cooling technique gave 
diffuse substr ~ t e  pllayer ~nterface, sharp interfac- were 
obtained b~ the stepcooling, super cool~ng, and two 
phase-solutioi~ groath technlques Photolurmnesc~~~ce 
spectroscop~ and current loltage measurements carrled 
out on tht grow11 layers rebealed that the Iayerb gro~tn 
from Ga rlcli melts exhibit supenor optical and electn 
cal properties as compared to those groun from Sb rich 
melts Further, the nucleation morpholog~ of the grown 
lajers as a fuliction of groath temperature and substrate 
orlentatlorl %ere in\ estlgated While from Sbrlch melts 
faceted groath on highly terraced surface occurs, In Oa 
rich melts the growth occurs 1x1 fine terrace4 without 
facets Tlits 1s attributed to thc, difference in the con 
tact angle between the epilajer and substrate in the two 
cases MOS structures have been fabricated on the epl 
later3 to evaluate the native defect content 1x1 the gronn 
la~ers from the G V  charactenstlcs Lajers groun from 
Sb-rich melts daaytys exhlbit ptj pe conductl\~tj In con 
trast a tjpe cornersion from p to 11 urn observed 111 
Inkera groun from Ga nch melts belou 400°C The elec- 
tron mobllitj of n tjpe layers has been elaluated 
Further, tlic I PE growth has been extended to ob- 
tmn ternary (AlGaSb) and quaternan (AIGaAsSb) epl 
lajen The effect of ahenic incorporation at varlous 
growth tempt ratures on the surface morpholog,, lattice 
rmsmatch ancl photoluminwence has beer] studied The 
qualltj of the epi1a)ers has been found to depend strorlgl~ 
on the pre-gxwu th melt dissolutron ~equence and improle 
w~th increase in growth temperature Perfectly lattice 
matched epl l t~  ers of AlGaAsSb with elcellent optical 
properties cotild be grown at 650°C b~ a speclfic growth 
cj cle 
Chapter  VI summarizes the results of tlie present 
investlgatlon Scope for further aork on this materlal is 
also suggested in this chapter 
Lasilj, a smple mathemat~cal formulation for de 
terminatlon of temperature profile of cr) stal grou th fur 
naces 1s presented in the form of an Append= 
